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DEATH OF MRS. T. S. PATpN.EDITORIAL NO.AS.101 MB DISTRICT.JOHN E. boles, Fruit

OXFORD HOUSE
TIk* Buffalo Eveivng News says that 

the peach crop is estinwitvd at 75,. 
000,000 huelw.ls, or about, a bushel 
apiece to every* person lit the United 
States and thinks that the deficit in 
pot a loan will not I» • rtopped," with 
P-*ach':*a in- aibundian *«• and reasonable 
in price. Whethpl* thin is correct or 
not, it its ceirtaiip ihail at present 
prices potatoes n.rv an expensive ar
ticle of food, and unless the late crop 
turns out better* will l>e so through
out it he sjo|u{9Qinu

vThe Toronto Mail gives the follow
ing particulars of Mrs. Baton’s death, 
reference to which was made in tbe 
Chronicle, yesterday:,

Mrs. S. T. Paten, who resided at 106 
Shuler street, died very suddenly last 
evening- About*II o’clock Mrs. Baton 
■was sitting talking to a friend. The 
friend noticed that Mrs. Baton 
taking ho part in the conversation, 
a/ntl on going over to where she sat, 
discovered that she was unconscious. 
Dr. Bollard was hastily rolled, but. 
he waa unable to do anything, and 
about 7 o’clock Mrs. Baton expired.

The deceased lady 
years of ugv. For some years post 
she lmd been troubled with heart 
disease, and the last few days In par
ticular she hud complained of feel
ing unwell. Drs. Bollard 
Col lu m had been attending her 
lute, but they apprehended no imme
diate danger.

Mr. Baton, who travels for the 
Williams, Herbert Company, of Col
ling wood, xvas not in tjnvn at the 
imo. He was made ucqu 

wire last night, and will 
llie city this morning, 
oil’s relatives reside in

%
'BatsefbaU. imtkhi (
AU Vicldrioj RarK 
This afternoon at 4 o’clock'.
Woods Lock) vs. hngcrsoll,
Admission, 15 cty. ; Ladies, 10 cts. 
For cheap meats, go to P. Sherry’s.
Mies Nrtllie Aldrich is the guest of 

M:rti. W. C. NeonUm. 8t. Thomnjs.
Baseball match «1 the park to-day, 

4 o'clock*
D. J. Gibson, of ^Brantford, was in 

town yesterday.
Hay is sell ling at from #6.50 to 

#7.00 a toft in Woodstock.
The Wtfrdstock Poultry Associa

tion has gone to the wall.
The post office St Ray si de bus been 

placed on the money order list.
Mi's. J- mes L. Stuart, of Chicago, 

is visiting friends and relatives in

Misai Boehmur and her brother, Mr. 
Charles H. Boehmer. will give» a sacreid 
concert! in St. Paul’s1 church on Mon
day! evening, Sept. 2nd.

The Order of Canadian 
Circles will hold a picnic at Shann’s 
grove on Labor Day, the first Mon
day in September.

The weekly run of the UgoigO Bi
cycle Club will take place to-night 
at 7.15 o’clock sharp, from tlie real- 
dc|n<X' of Mr. F. Curtis, King street

is scarce and price high 
better buy a few pails 
of our

a*»
I’robabillties—A few local thundersto ms, but for the most part fair ; 

not much change. , X-

IDelicious 
Jam

Wa8 about GO sanrsLT: snss, vs&
gj&îHï
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See our Window To-Day for Price 
Reductions on

A professor of hygienic science re
cently, after telling how certain dis
eases are propagated by the contact 
of flies, remarked with, we pre
sume, just a twitch of humor at the 
come.r of his mouth, that the moral 
of his instructions was not to let 
flies breed, to keep them out of sick 
rooms and on no,account to let them 
touch food. Any one who has franti
cally but unsuccessfully fought the 
single fly that for the forty-first 
time settled down, as before, on the 
same bare spot will f'nd these sugges
tions very witty, says The Montreal 
Witness. We have been a litt le.sur- 

- "Prised, we must confess.

and Me
la, pleaof

Fancy Parasols _________ FHOPLK'8 column.

QOOD 01 hL WANTED FOR
11=1 ilmï’"1 hou*”* *PP!r t° Mu. Bow..», •I a in ted 

arrive 
All Mrs. Bui- 
Chicago.

by
in

YXTANTED -ROOM AND BOARD
AidL -*•Mrm-What we have now will 

sell for
The prices are cut good and deep.

DALTON CONFESSES. rWDER YOUR FLOWERS From

mXi sr the Lo"’,o°

VrOTICE. — WILL TEACH
LX Drew-Maklng two weeka In Ingenioll next 
'sptember. Everyone can make a drew before pax 
_»ir. and lf there i* one drew you nan't make you 
n " üî , ù° W ,or learning Nn need to wy lt> *'l right. I havet am hr enough ladite in and arou -d 

- 'I'Keraol tor aver) one to k. ow it. is all right. All
; wï's.'u.lraiïï.M^oïïr101 *

3 only Fancy Parasols, were $2.76 for..

1 60 “ ..

was 2 50 “ ..

3.50 “

2.75 (slightly soi'e l) for.. 1.C0 

2 “ Children’s Fancy Parasols were $1.00 for

$1 75
Woodstock, Ont., Aug. 7.— Thomas 

Dalton, Wm. Mbrgun and Charles Far- 
with the mer, the three youths charged with 

.hopefulness of inch of science who, in commhting three burglaries here

iurH ou: hrr- ml™ asslart.t and yellow fever and elephant and Farmer were arrested they ex 
foot are communicated by mo puitovs, changed shots with the police. When 
seem to hope for a rapid extirpation lî,<! ma8i*trute was about to commit

tho prisoners for trial, Crown Attor
ney Bull created a sensation by an
nouncing that one of the prisoners, 
Dolton, was prepared to plead guilty, 

llreudy" hud made a complete con
fession, to himself, which he hud down 
in. black and. white. Dalt on was» pre
pared. to give evidence against his| two 
I«iN if necessary. It seems that Dal
ton, who belongs to St. Thomas, 
been) influenced by his mother in

Ho has been kept 
from tho other two men at the jail, 
uiuE when his mot her came down here 
from St. Thomas a few days ago she 
easily, persuaded him to make a clean 
breast of it. 
sixteen, but he 
Mir<

2 1.00 55cl 1 50
1 .... 2.25 per 7 lb. PaiJ MmFor a formal occasion or outing or

business your suit ought to be pe 
in fit and well made A. W. Wa 
does it that way. Try him once.

1 of these diseases by the extirpation of 
the mosquito, say from the ATLANTIC HOUSE,swamp»
about Sierra Leone or by its exclu
sion from houses. There would 
to have been incentive enough in 
tiijufi past, even without this know
ledge, U> extirpate the mosquito or 
to exclude her. The celebrated Jer-

50c INGERSOLL.
J. D. FLEMING, Prop.

Largo sample, 
in every respect. 

Bus to and from all trains. Rate #U>0 
lier day.

registered
K. Cameron, W. It. Roche, London ; 
Geo. Buggan, R. Stroud, B. E. .Luras- 

II a mi I ton ; T. N. Mat thews,Geo. 
W. McCupkey, Toexmt o ; C. R. Clapp, 
R. Cameron, Wood-slack ; D.L. Ster
ling, St. Charles, J11.

Mrs. Wm. Saunders will be in Ingcr- 
s'oll on the 31st of August to teach 
drcss-imukingVi It would be to all 
young ladies advantage, that are. good 
sewers to learn.
Page.,

Guests at the New Daly:
Next let will be higher. 
Only about

Hot and cold baths, 
rooms. First-classPlain Black Parasols, steel rod, with fancy handles, 

special at $1.00 and $1.25.S

thesry variety may not be a messenger 
of malaria, but she does inoculate 
many with what is far worse,namely, 
profanity, and she does render 
of the best situated real estate in the 
world almost valueless. Last 
she or her cousin almost drove New 
York crazy. Why not begin* on the 
Jersey sort/

WHEN IT’S TOO LATEstep he has taken.

25 Pails Left. -You’d lie willing to give big' money 
lor a certain | l «Hure. but you oan l. 
get It. Time* will olmi.gc, you can’t 
tell now eoou you II want your own 
I’hoto taken. Your mo ey ia valu
able, so will your Fho'o be when 
taken at thth

1 only Dress Length, Grey French Poplin, with lace 
stripe, was $12.00, to go at only..............................

Read add on this
$6.00 Dalton gave his age as 

looks to Ixi l.wenty- 
In his

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Woman's Missionary Society of the 
King street"Methodist church will he 
held on Tuesday afternoon, August 
13th at 3 o'clock, at the homn of 
Mrs. Kneeshaw, King street west.

red or twenty-four at least, 
ifession, Dalton says that himself, 

Morgan and Farmer committed no less 
than five, burglaries on t lie night of 
July 14th. They started by robbing 
a hardware store, at London ; then 
they jumped on a freight train and 
rodoi'to Ingersull, where they commit
ted, a second roblxiry, and then catch
ing another freight, ex me <m hero, 
where they burglarized three houses. 
In one house they got a gold watch 
Dalton was arrested a few hours later 
on a charge of vagrancy, but Morgan 
and| Farmer were not taken unt il af
ter a tussle with the |x>lice. Morgan 
is a Woodstock boy and his family 
lives, here, while Farmer is from Lon-

INQERS0LL PHOTO STUDIO,This is the Monèy Saving Spot. King Street Ea«t

A SHORT CROP.Grace, Line infant «laughter of Mr. 
and Mins. Nor mien Stoddard, aged 
two weeks, died on Monday after
noon. Tiie remains were taken to 
the Grand Trunk station Wednesday 
morning, thence to Delhi for inter-

Sugar cured bacon and ham. B. 
Slterry.

Are You 
Satisfied ?

Norwich Gazette;. Ex-Reeve C. W. 
Carroll’s experiences in thrashing out 
1,135 bushels of wheat last 
against a probable 
about illustrates the general coruli. 
-lion- of the Wheat crop for this sea
son. Our farmers an? nul grumb
ling. however, for two fairly good 
reasons, one being perhaps that it is 
not much use grumbling any way,and 
the other being the fact that the hay 
crop has been abundant and corn and 
many other products are doing their 
level best to make up foi the defi
ciency of tlie wheat

Table Supply House. year as 
year135 this

THE NEW BON TON|[)o YOU
with your grocery
bills.

With tho quality of 
tho goods you have 
been getting, with 
the prices you have 
been paying,

This is the 
Stable Supply 
House

It. ha# been suggested for the sakeWant to be positively sure that 
you will get a good negative 
when you are taking a picture ? 
If ao use the M. A. Seed Dry 
Plate. They are absolutely the 
belt. Every one is guaranteed, 
and they are as cheap as the 
cheapest. We carry all the 

Use Oyko Paper and Royal 
Printing out paper. All supplies 
for cameras and kodaks always 
kept on hand.

of bfevity that tine 
wdicirv so ilia 
called the

Shainn 
picnics arc 
way Bark. The clec-

» g 
held, be

Mid
trjc railway company intend building 
a pavilion them* and making ex ten- JANIES HOLT SENT FOR TRIAL.EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE. five improvemont*.

On Saturday afternoon Mrs.Angus 
Morrison, formerly Barbara Ross, 

■ of Zurra’e oldest settlers passed 
to her long rest. She was 83 years 
of age and had bien feeling qu Le well 
up to just ft siiort time before the 
summons came. *.{Death was caused 
by parajjrtsis.

London, Aug. 8.—Jam s Holt, Jr., of 
Dore limier, was seun for trial by 
rtquiiui J. B. Sum 111 yesterday on the 
ehargi* « »f alluring A nine Smith to 
ieavè his plow, m whicji she was cm- 
ljjoypl. und go with him to Saginaw,

One wk*ek ago the 
jounnfxl' to allow of>*rru,ie informu- 
titai being secured as to the age of 
the runaway girl. At. that time tlie 

father, by a com
parison With (Jh* dfttes of Inrlh of 
the ot.lwr children of the family, 
show«-d her age to lx* under 10 years, 
as/ hu«l biM*n sworn to by him, 
rjfforuu.ition against Hull. By tlw 
father’s own conclusions, however, 
givi-ui at the preliminary hearing,t hi* 
age of i lie girl was pla<x*(l at. over 16

I o His 
Majesty

z, R. A. SKINNER,
rauPBONi n

NOTICE TO LADIES.
Till Mutual Life of Canada. Lodios wanted to learn dress-mnk- 

ing in two weeks ; 
sewers/ need apply, 
any one that cun show me an article 
in dress-inn king they can’t make after 
learning. L have, tai 
girls thu

IF NOT 
TRY

none but: good 
will give #10 to

o.ixe was ad-Fermerly The Ontario flutnal.

the Miss Garland has taken tlx: dress
making sliop lately occupied by Mrs. 
Wm. Sanders, and is ready to do all 
work in first class style and fit. 
Charges moderate. Over Wm. Cole
man’s butcher sliop. Apprentice want-

H. E. HUTT,CsBida’s mort popular Co. The Government 
abstract shows that in 1000 the Mutual Life of Canada 
wrote more butin*in Canada than any other Cana
dian Go. The actual buslm » «.written in Canada and 
paid for In 1000 amount* to t4,64ti,S'2, beimr over 
12 per cent of the total I,usine-« written in Canada 
by the Seventeen Canad’an Lit 
company issues every d 

LIBERAL BATES.

evidence of herugiil over seventy 
y. offered #10 to each, but 
Id take. it. If there any 

wonder that not half the. girls that 
learn can even 
the,y arc tlirougi
baste six months in a shop, then get 
from two to four hours on your sys- 
Ntem. This way you must lx> good 
sewers to begin with, and instead of 
thro# to four hours, you get six days 
from eight o’clock t ill six Id learn, not 
only your system but everything in 
flress-inaking. Every one can make a 
dress before, paying. Ladies that I 
hnve| taught have told me months af
ter that they would not take #50 for 
what they learnt, in the. two weeks. 
Of course some people will say it can’t 
lx? done. Well, 1 he ones who have, 
never learnt don’t know anything 
«bout: if and the ones who have it 
and say it can’t be done don’t know 
as much a/, they aught to. J have tau
ght girls who have started a shop 
for themselves within a week or two 
after learning, and I have also taught 
quite a few that have been in shops 
from, six to nine months and couldn't 
make anything.
cost you anything to try and if you 
fail I’ will give you #10 for your trou
ble. i will leach in lng« rsoll from 
the 2nd to 14th of September, 
wishing to learn cull at 
First rooms

»Ingersoll
Citizen.

Jcflteler and Optician.
not one, cou Hogarth’sponies. The 

of policy ot Which Is The Best?rsirable form i,.:make a wrapper after 
h. When you hem and

eii.
'•ry The folio*!-g figures are taken from the Govern

ment Report, Page 43. showing the
Dividend* Paid to Policy-holders 

by Canadian Companies and by Foreign Comp*- lee 
.tringjmsmraain Canada for the year vndli.g Deo

b.uMp.„,„ us').::::;::;::;;:::;; :B! $
Amcrloan Companies (14).......................... 306,268 64
Dividends paid policy-holders by Canada-------------
Dividends paid policy-holder* by 46 other 76

Compara s in 1900 ..............................
Difference in favor of the Canada Life over

46 other Companies taken together.. 230.396 13 
Be sure year policy ie In ihe CANADA LIFE.

GEO. DUNCAN, Agent.

Juet received for the hot weather 
a fine assortiront of cooling drinkng 
Fresh lager in pints and quarts, ne 
and porter in kega, Tuokahoe Lithia 
water, Apollinaris water, 8t. lx*on 
water, Bass 
stout, native wino by the quart, very 
cheap, Mumm’s champagne in pints 
and quarts, all the best brands of 
liquor kept constantly in stock. D. 
L. O'Neil L.

GEO. SUTHERLAND, Local Agent. Ingersoll’s Pure Food 
Grocery.0. ». CLAPP,

Special Agent.
IBY,

Gen. Agent
J. Y. ORMS

Yintcrduy. however, the age diffi
culty wax cloured up,
Milting a certificate 
tra.r-Giin.-ral, of

&. Co.’s ale, Guinness’s
t he Crown

from, the Regis- 
Toronto, showing 

that Annie’ .Smith will not I»;* 16
jrearw of uge, until the 22nd of 
uumt h.\

Holt will prolaibly lx* brought he- 
for<? the county judge to elect 
with or witliouf a 
nuikes the former 
will mol. b* heard 
ujssi'ibe<$l

Star Livery HAMILTON PASTOR RESIGNS.
H. J. OLIVER this Hamilton, Aug. 7. — Rev. A. II. 

Tyrer, pastor of the Unitarian Church, 
has resigned his pastorate. On Sun
day evening last he. expressed doubt 
as to a future state und a personal 
God. and intimated that he was an 
agnostic.
several serinons of a very | 
nature, and the rungregatioi 
siderubly surprised at Mr. Tyrer’s 
words. His recent ix-ssiiuism has 
Ixjen attributed to family bereave
ments.

trial 
In case lieMRS. PATON’S FUNERAL.: A STRANGE ANIMAL jury.

selection, his trial 
until the fallThe funeral of tin? late Mis. T. S. 

Baiun will take, place from the G.T. 
R. station to-morrow morning on the 
arrival of the 10.28 train.

This was the. climax to 
xissiraisti'.AOBSI8 AND CARRIAGES Mr. F. Kino 

county, has
of Oakland, Brant

«covered an animal of 
which ho does not know the

ox,
disR T. AGAR,

FIREINSURANCE
for hire.

M a Ins tarn oeloall on .
n wa.s cou «CO-OPERATIVE HOUSEKEEPING.He writes:—“I wish to communicate 

with the manaiger of a zoological 
garden.” 1 have caught a very pecu
liar animal, crossed between 
groundhog and some other 
no one seems to know what.

WALKER BROS.
Phene Profess 

Massa chu
»#gy. who has been contributing 
iex of articles of a practical character 
to The Delineator, in I hr. August num-, 
lx;r utters

or Ellen 11. Richards, of the. 
setts Institute of Technol-SPORTING MATTERS.Chargea K«

Money to Loan at lowest 
rate of interest.

OFFICE—Corner King and Oxford 
streets, opposite the New Oaly

Rememlx*r it. won’tanimal, 
It is

^Oout tlie size of a groundhog, only 
lunger, white, with 
white hair, or wool, 
groundhog, tail like a rat or white 
pig, front feet like the hands and 
hind feet like the feet of a ]x*r 
This is tho beat description 1 
give. It was dug out of tlx* ground 
about June 17th.” Mr. Knox asks 
for the address o< the manager of 
some zoological garden.

A. Macaulay
Firn&Lifsinsurance

NOTHING HUNTS OUT CORNS 
ifrtke tight boots. Nothing removes 
corns with such txirtainty as But- 
li a in’s 1’ainless Corn Extractor. Be
ware f»f ix>isonous substitutes. Ask 
for an<l get. Butnam’s Bain less Corn 

at druggists. For if you 
get. it—you’ve got a dead sur#* thing. 
All druggists sell it, or by mail post 
paid on r«*txiipt of tw«*nty-five cents. 
N. C. I'olson A Co., Kingston, Ont.

FOOTBALL.
By twice defeating Uw Bnwdviews, 

of Toronto, tho GaJt intermedia!«•«, 
who playksl off* with Stratford for 
th«* W.F.A. «Iiampiomship, have won 
tlx? championship of Ontario.

plain I ruths re- 
ies that the wo-

•uie very 
difficult!

•«•verni families would probab
ly have in learning to get/ along with 
one another. J tu
ait icle, although not so staled by 
f'rofessor Richar«ls, .is rather iu 
gest. that successful OtMperaUtu house 
k#x?ping is a l«»ng way «rff yet. The 
article is worth reading because of its 
frank statement of the difficulties 
that peoph? /fin<l in subordinating 
their own wills to the willifof others.

a very little 
head like a g«riling the 

iik-ii of
All

my nxiins. 
uiwtnirs, King s) re<-|. east, 

Fi'sl. rooms upstairs, King street 
from Richaritson's >•«?*)• |ry at ore, 
Saturday; Aug. 3N«. from »OUR conclusion of t h«*— REPRESENT ING----

The Staadard Life of Edin- 
borg, Scotland.

Noa-Tarlff fire Inenrance Co’s
(Hot Mutual*.)
Our ratea are 10 to 20 per cent, 

over than com panic coot, oiled by 
Tire Undent riteru Association.

•See—Over Bowi

Ext r actor

KING’S DAUGHTERS.
CAKES Tlu? month I 

si on ary Circ.
iy meeting of the Mis- 

1«? of King’s Daughters 
will be held at the home of Mrs.Fn-d 
Dutton. Thames #treet south, 
Thursday aftemxxm at 3 o’clock. As
quite a «UIIIÜXT of the meinlx rs are 
«way <«i their holidays those who are 
at lionev are urged to be («resent at 
tlx* meeting.

„ THE BEST SCHOOL.Are winning their way into favor 
and they should. They are good 
Cakes, and good value at the 
prices we ask.

Our CAKES and HOME
MADE BREAD nre good 
enough for the Duke of York.

Kodaks
Cameras

THE WEATHER,
Brobabilitiew — J*owcr lakf-a and 

Georgian Bay — Moderate to tre»h 
south-westerly t <f nertb-westerly 
winds ; z few local thunder-storms, 
but far mcxyt part fair; not 
chasnçe.

Local temper a turcs — Highest, 80 
above; tomvwt, 54*6 above Tlie King street Methodist Hab-

------ ------- - bath scluxd is arranging for
The smallpox at Tbqmesford bas «-umiun and picnic to tnk«* place or» 

not «prend and every precaution is Thursday afferma*. August 15th. 
heina taken to prevent it from doing The *un will 1* wer the electric rood

to the Beacbville pa^k. and it m 
pitted iliai the Epwrwlh Ixxguejwiil 
unite with the «cbool for a pleasant 
afvernoues tmting.

. -, ’ : .

There is probably no bu wines»
x«h«x»l in Ontario with a U*U«-r re- 
putaliim for giving first -i bihn in
et ruotion un«l fot h«*!p;ng the wtu- 
tkmtH in every other way than the 
Wfxsbdork BuKineMM ' College. This 
college luit» been Un«4ng ahead yi-ariy 
uniil iuJw it is kxik'-d u|x»n as a 
leader among Ontario Business Vaj\- 
hge«. For ne«i term many improw- 
uvnts nre already arranred for. The 
aim of the mono», «-mi'iir i- to give the 
beat that can be bad and accordingly 
• ho teaching staff will b- very much 
strengthened* and it is believed that 
tlx* atteodaocs* will fie fully 
pull giester than ever Uftwi*.

BEET SUGAR PROPOSAL FOR GALT.
I’fl.

The secretary of the Galt, boa rtf of 
tradri received a communication from 
an American capitalist in regard to 
tin? establishment <>f a large be« t 
sugar manufacturing plant at Gait. 
The gentleman offers to sulxteribe the 
whoi<» #500,000 necessary to erect au«l 
equip a plant, provided #100,000 
stock will l#o taken by prominent 
n**;» living in that district,whose »u|>- 
ix>rt and infIu<»nc4? ft it desirable- to 
have in the Interests of trade, this
#100,000 t<> bo in tiftr'hu
working» capital.

—AND —S. S. PICNIC.CITIZENS I *
Ring ep ’phone 148 when you 

wentyanr
Photographic
Supplies :All order* promptly alter ded

J. P. ARCHIBALD. —AT—
Pnete, WALLEY’8 DRUG STORE.St. Thorn-m haw pawned a by-law 
prohibiting trading stamps.J. A. HUSBAND INGERSOLL. lure of a 'Catalogue Frtj}.
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